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Follow us! @ssccc_regionx
LETTER FROM REGION X RAD

Region X,

Happy New Year!

Thank you for the warm welcome into this position as your new Regional Affairs Director for Region X. Currently, I serve on the Palomar College Associated Student Government as a Senator and as Vice Chair of the Internal Affairs Committee. I also served as the Vice President of Communications for my ASG in the Spring, and was your Region X Communications Officer this Fall. With my election into RAD, there's now a vacant Comms Officer position. Our special election to fill the vacancy will be held during the February Delegate Assembly.

In the coming months, a few big dates approach us- the resolutions submission deadline (February 14) and General Assembly (April 5-7) in Santa Clara. Stay tuned to our @ssccc_regionx Instagram account or contact me for more information. I hope you all continue enjoying the winter break before starting the Spring semester off strong.

Thank you all,

Kimberly De La Cruz
Regional Affairs Director X
Internal Affairs Committee, Vice Chair Oquendo:
Contact vicechairregionx@sscccc.org
3 spots available. Region X students interested in joining can contact RADRegionX@ssccc.org or the Committee Chair.

Legislative Affairs Committee, LAD Perez:
Contact LADregionx@sscccc.org
3 spots available. Region X students interested in joining can contact RADRegionX@ssccc.org or the Committee Chair.

Finance Committee, Treasurer Gan:
Contact treasurerregionx@sscccc.org
3 spots available. Region X students interested in joining can contact RADRegionX@ssccc.org or the Committee Chair.

Communications Committee:
Not currently meeting.
Upcoming Events:

As we head closer to the biggest event of the year, there's less availability in registration and hotel rooms. Don't wait to get your Delegate and SBA registered to represent Region X in Santa Clara, April 5-7, 2024!

General Assembly Overview

BE ON THE LOOKOUT

REGION X COMMUNICATIONS OFFICER SPECIAL ELECTIONS

- Taking place during Region X's February Delegate Assembly.
- Follow @ssccc_regionx for updates to come.
Resolutions

Resolution Writing Guidelines
STUDENT SENATE FOR CALIFORNIA COMMUNITY COLLEGES (SSCCC)
For more information, contact the Resolutions Committee Chair, VPLA Win: vpla@ssccc.org

Resolutions deadline is coming up on February 14, 2024. To know what the resolution process entails, use the QR Code above to view the SSCCC’s Resolutions Writing Guide. Be sure to fulfill all of the requirements, including finding a sponsor, by the submission deadline.

FAFSA/CADAA

The 2024-2025 FAFSA and CADAA applications are now open for scholars seeking financial aid for next year. The FAFSA is currently in a soft launch period but will remain open until June 30, 2025 at 11:59 p.m. Central Time. The California financial aid priority deadline is April 2, 2024.